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OIIAPTIR l 
I RODUCTIOR 
.u teaohe tor th .t1n1ted Statea BtlN ot Indian Aftaira. 
the author beo • interested 1n the probl. and ottonal pa t or 
t 
an appaNtntly increasing n, btr or Indian school ohlldnm. The dis­
turbed and maladjusted indiv1.duals are unh pp7, and the probl e ot 
helping th · seour an adequat education or adjust to lite and 1 ta 
!ll&lditold demands re alllloet ovenrhelming. She .hoped to gath r and oon-
olldate info ti.on that wlll. help in the identitlcation of disturbed 
and maladjusted children, Will give • insight into possible causes 
tor their probl s • and will g1 ve teachers e • practical aaa1 tance 
1n working with th • children. 
Th• author feel.a that if' more attention 1s drawn to this appar­
entl.7 v ry real probl , it idmtit,ing charactenstics are more tully 
unantood and discussed, and if' dult workers conc•mtd VS.th Indian 
youth bee • more cogm.zant of the tacts uoh more can be don to help 
th e yo\lllg oi tiz adjust to ehool, b •• and c uni t7. 
The author hopes to show that th re is a real ne d tor further 
kn.owl • in the field ot disturbed and aladjusted children, that there 
1s ind ed. an 1nenaaing n ber or ot1onally upset Indian children. 
and t eocto-eoon c strueture ot th h • rea is a contributing f • 
tor in t.h1 probl • 
2 
� Wmltat1on 
Thi study- i limited to Indian ·oh1.ldNn who are 1 rg y enrolled 
tn federal Indian chools. It 1 t\trth � 11 ted to data eoured hom 
qu tionnaiN • artiol •• and sp tch•• given to Indian wo ers, per­
sonal. intern. • and pe onal ob naU.ons of th uthor and oth r 
workers in the n.eld ot education. 
P£0!·-
The author tl1 d literature 1n o\U'Nft\ publication • books, 
and gov. rnmt1111t pamphlet to secure info ation about disturbed and mal• 
adjusted children 1n general. 
tuey · m de or c ulat1ve record cards at th Pier-re Ind1an 
School, social workers• case hi ·wne , anecdotal orda or teachers 
and domd. tory workers• and school records ot aoh1e1Ya1111en· question-
naire as oompU d d ailed to all represen . tive roup ot woricers 
with Indian youth. Personal interY'i.ewa ver-e condueted, and p onal 
visit were de to res nations 1n North Dakota. South Dakota. 
and ontana. 
P!Qp1tigns 
The 1ally and oU.onally aladjuat d cbU.dNn are tbos chil-
dren who ve unusual · d1tt1oul. ty in maint&inin a ti. taotoey interper-
onal relations. They tall to ture soc1.ally and ot.1onally thin 
th• lim1 which their oc1ety pose • 
In�an children re tho children who h· • °'1e-tourth or ore 
Ind\an blood 1n their racial bao kground. 
OF TH LITB ftJRI 
, lli Oru:lokehank1 defin the ·x,eptional h1ld 
On o d ate 1fti.ll tually. ph7sioa)J.7, socially. 
or - oti.onally o . aricedl.7 trcm what l 00J1sldered to be nomal 
rowth and d velopumt that h cannot. ncei maxlmum bell fit 
from a r hool pro and require a ec1al cla or 
:upplem.eniary :lnstruotio.n and ervloe • 
otional.ly disturbed or socially maladjusted children are tho x. 
c tional ohU Who, beoause ot family breakdown, d.\st urbanoe- in 
the1r d · vel t, a indi vldual. • or beOa e or economic. ocial, re-
llp.o OP ethnic oontli()t, have tailed to mature sooial.17 and o­
t1onall:, vlth1n th bounds that sooi ty ha 1mpo ed. Many ot the 
1nd1 Yi.duals m tional. in ot.h r ay s well, and t.hq a • from 
any 001.al. racial, or cultural group. 
Varlou pro s and group aotiv1.U. tor :m tional children 
3 
and th ir ed\Jo ti.on h ve been 5.ntroduoed e1nc th ti.me ot Horace ann 
and Derotlr mx. but, on th whol · -, the hiato.ry ot the educ tlon for 
dietu children h been one or n l t. inadequacy, and nonaocept-
ance. ot.1.onally d1 turb and al dj ted ehildren ere l ely 
ognized a " d chU • 1naorr1g1bl , or delinq� t, endured 
ln th sch l or expelled to further lD'l -t1stact1on and unanaw red 
p rsonal. robl 1n a o uni. ty that d1 not . cept th • 
. · Today, th th recogn1 t1on that th • ti.anal child 1 ; first 
� • on,.ckshank and G. Orvlll Johnson, lducat,1gn !! 
l!RIPS\flt½ _CW-4£& & Yrmth (mg.;uM:,oa Clift • .J., Prent.1.o Hall, Inc., 95 , P• J. 
4 
a child and aeoond a ohild with emepticnalit1• • it b .· ooft the 
indl'fldUal olas room teach r to beo • on • killed 1n reoogni.Zing tend­
ency toward ot1onal d1stvbancee, and: know 'lfh•'h• active meas - s he 
oan take to alle.S.ate o.- Nmedf the 1tuat1on, what ••l'Vio-•• aM avail.­
able to help the chUd. and a • understanding into the cause tor the 
dinurbed oona ti.on 1n the ant place. 
Tb• deYelopnan\ ot adequte coneo'live pregnm · tor otionally 
� turbed and mal · djut.ttd children 1s a o t presslng task 1D many 
hool . today. Many t1me1 their Mha:d.CH' is too threa'tenlng to be ig-
8\lftS will have to 
be appll a later. Thi group di:tfeN £1'Qa other aoeptlonal children 
in the clltflculty in NOOll)1tlon. ori.n they app r just like nomal. 
obUdNn, and. hence .... expected to Napetld lik nomal ohlldNn. 
care ust be taken to dlstingulsh between healthy aggneeivenaae 
of J'GU.th and aggreslive behaVl.or beoau•• of mala.dju. tmet. Mia�ehav1or 
ean b• espeot d. on ocoaeion rrom all ehUdftn and )"Ollth. Then are 
s • types or d•tlano•, however. that dO 1nd1oat• beb&Yler which. 1a m 
ex.preen.on or de a ted ar10ti.onal oonfli.cta. 
tfllW.&JTanted beh v:lor or appaNntl.7 unprc,voked behaYi.or ts a dart• 
g•xa signal ot the i-eb$llious or d.ellnquet <1hlld in th · akin . • H may 
d1spl. :y tenc!enct.• towaM a disturb d condl tion by a --1ngly a1ml se 
wan ring in raot or fancy, by d tructive behavior. r by Withdrawal. 
Redl.2 has said that \h. ae indlVidul.s see de trueU.on hn. l\u1 la 
2rri\z Redl. OU rould.ee wi\h n.n.ant Youth, g_hi.l4Es .• 
(January• abra&J7, 19SS), pp. S-9. 
an ediate n ed., and any behavlor 1n which th Uldividual wants to 
s 
indulge becom a •tun. · Coh•3 round that mal.iee 1a apparent throughout 
delinquent beha�or. Dttinlte pleasure 1a taken in- the discomtort of 
others, delight i apparent- in detiance ot taboos .• in upNs11n& hoe. 
tillty toward ad.ult • and terrori.sing good children. Teachers and their 
rules are to be tlouted. 
Many time the pattem ot beha'Yior ahowa active spite, contempt, 
ridicule, and defiance., Th indiVi.dual vUl ••• deecnbe him elf ae 
•plain mun." H has no long.t - goals or ideals, no intereet 1a ac­
t1n.t1ea whi.oh tak skill, knowledge, and planning. He wants to do what 
h wants to do right now. He is impatient and impe\uou1 and will fight 
replationa on any front. 
4 Jetlkins and. Qliclonan preunt the following descript1w des1gl'1Lt 
tion tor help 1n 1.detlty1.ng uneooial tcd.en.o1ea: 
The Onr-Inhibi. ted 
Boys 
Sansitivene•a over epea1.tia ·tact 
ht dor1ty teeUn1• 
t)apre11ed or dtaoour&ged attitude• 
O'ff'Y oftr apec1t1C tact 
ental oontl.ict 
Unhappy manner 
PIJChoneurotio trend.a 
Sene1tiven•• 
S•lu 1• eas 
Day-dream1n 
01rle 
Inferiority teel1ngs 
Depreeetd or d1100Ul"&led 
att.ltu.dea 
S Biti'fl e S 
Senait,iwn••• over 
epec1t1o fact 
Daaydreal'tling 
CrJ'inl ,pell 
Seel ainnese 
(Ql 
3nbfft I. Oohc, �-t. �• Ill! if.t!n-e !! thf Qs. 
ooe, Illin.oi.e s Th Free re •• l933), p. • . . 
4R. L. Jtnk1n and Sylvia Olio an, Common Syndrome in Child 
Psyohiatr., • I. Deviant Beh Vior Trai ta•" ID! Am•ric!ll Jopmal -2! 
OrtbopppM:tta, 16a 248.249. 
Th· Un ocialil · cl 
D1.eturl:4ng btluenoe in hool 
Violence 
ft.ghUag 
Qunel en·• 
J)e trttoti'fe&S 
Ynoom.glbi.ll\J 
Boas\tulrt .•• 
t sing other children 
lwdon tram hool 
Unpopularlty 
Boasttul11 e 
V1olenoe 
Boeaines 
T , r tantNne 
Stealing 
Truno7 from h • 
Truaney trom aahool 
· Police arr-est 
tq1ng out late at night 
Aseoc1atlng th -bad c pcnlon 
•Running arouad wlth a 11 
old.ng and 10i ter1n 
lheorrl bUity 
Lying 
Leadin othert into bad conduct 
Oirls 
Viol.nc 
righting 
Ineol'dg1bili\y 
T, per tent · 
llef!.ant tti iQ.de 
1J1. obedier'lOe 
m.et.urblna iaflunoe 1n 
.hool 
Ru4eb:8" 
Q'Qaft'elaom•• 
bulusion trom. echool 
1,ying 
Vflpopulad.\7 
Leadlftg ethers lnto bad 
ooruaot 
De .\'ftlet1vtnee.s 
•Q-aeemeas• 
Unpopul.ar1v 
BgoeeAtn.oi\7 
Sel.tlahne s 
Changeable ·coda 
"Spoiled child 
StQ'lrrg o t late at night 
Truancy t h • 
Ttua.nay t: , _ eohOOl. 
Polio· arrest 
Lying 
Sex dellnquel\Cy 
Stdling 
Over interest in the 
oppo- te sex 
Inoor,n.gibllity 
Aaaoo1atlng with bad 
com.pant.one 
Loi-taring 
6 
T hers and ot.heJ' hantlling ohildren can be · ert tor the • rly sign 
ot aladj 
i tic • 
'·h st,udl a · being Carr.led out. 
1 
Sh don d <KA4•r::au0l' Olu � ro d the 1dentityin Gharao't r-
1 .  Physioally .... eolidly built . ole ely knit. usoular physic 
·truoture 
2. 
). 
4. Peychologtcall.1•-t cy to direct and concrete · ·t1on and 
ih · ht• le s meihodlcal 1n problem a.pprc h 
ocio.-culture--rea , in h · with U.tt1 unde._...,·,..-ding. 
1 t1on, tabili ty, or moftl. fib , PaNmts · unt1 t · 
guides and proteotors , not ot the quality ot personality 
to be go-ideals to-r th81r children 
Soc1ologi t cla certain c l1nit1• a having a delinquency. 
i.n line with broad 
OTer-all w.lues, oal.e, and atandards 1n the oatal group it th 1nd1• 
Vid.ual le to be ·. • success. " This th410ry wew.d tend to lay part ot th 
probl upon community• as well as tamily, 
111 c .  -vanc•u bas studied a D ber ot tool• d techniques 
tor prediction ot delinquent deno1 .• on the • are th• Glueck 
Prediat1cn T bl , the 1.ftnesota \11.tt..phaed.o Personality In - tory, the 
Porteus z Test. the Waahbume Social. Adjustment lnYentor, • the 
Ssh 
(0 br1 •• 
6i3.m1c ilbum oore . J�• �,l• · snroh, �. 
l!!S! �•- M11001 t1on tor up; Oll aiFU-oul. · l>e'lei iiiiiit. 
en .1wa-sn1ngton. D.c.  ,. 19.sa) . p .  22. 
• 
8 
S-togd1ll Beha'Vior Oard& • the ID Pronen•s. · Scale end Cheok Llat . and the 
Peraonal. Ind.ex Te t. 
The PQ'Ohoanalyt..tc theoey tor mal.adjus et and . dal.1nquenc,- holds 
th t all ahildNn are bOm wltb ln tinetual er inbom ant1aac1al drives. 
'lo lM9oome ucial • the panon mu.st, learn to 11contN1 n bis aaoo1al" 
dri." and daaires. Aoeord\n.g to \bit theor, • \be delinq1 et � aeoo1al • 
ha• no fNling or attaahm.•t tor tnJGft•• and no valu at1WttllN to con­
trol bis beh&Vlor. The therapist · at become the ci-1.b.qu•t• : ideal lt 
he 1a to help M.m .  
Th e  theory er 1d.eat1t7 d1ftuion ae ea• · tor deliaqucmcy ee .  
huraan growth from the point o.t 'Wiw ot the ocntlicts wh.S.eh the healthy 
pe,nenallt7 weathers 1n his proceas of growth. •ago dlftuaon• takes 
place whtn the grning tnd1Y:L·daal deee aM •• l'J1m.. elf 1n hie relatlona 
to •th•n. Re 1s not eure bow h te-1.e ab011t h1m. .it• and. he ls esttre 
abOat how other feel about him. For healthy deve1op11 . t,  it is wry 
important tor yoliq pec,ple to a them.••lw- ae 1ndi.V1dUals ot worth to 
their pe • but ore important till as tnc:11.Vid.uals worthy ot notioe 
by portant ad.ul te. Delinqu.en�s ad psychoUos ot efftala type have 
one thi.ng in o • on 1n Vtelr mistrust in th eel v•a as lndi vi.dual or 
worth . aad a disbelid 1n the poe_ b1U,7 that th.,. ould eYer do any. 
thing or ftlue. 
A more rec·ent thecn, · tor dalinqufJ\QCy is the theory ot the del:ln­
quet ego.. The task of the delinquent ego is to "get away with tb1ng • 
1n an etrort to have guilt, and alUd. ty tree enjo . t,  or delinqumt 
• It 11 th · ego 1.'ltftctioning ln a planned. attempt to tend non­
ceptable · puses , of rema1.n1ng ·g111lt frM rather than wardlng oft 
9 
conaeciuences tor beha'fl.or. Delinquents need RJ>POl't. They obtaln th1 
auppori. \t>-y picking Ul wrong kind ot trlends., jolrd.,ng gags ,  and n.b. 
m1\'\tnc to ob peychology. The deltnq11•t will uae the antlaocial ex. 
ample• that be e • 1n •••• and tel.en.as.on lbOwe to bull« his own 
• elf.image·, " whlle nomal youngetae wUl aot these things out in 1m­
&g1natl Ve piq. Th• • 1ndlu.dual.a develop great skill in oouat•r-
int niew.lrlg wht'l'l put en the spot. !hey Will hequentl.7 gain control 
or the eittta:U.on by pN�attng aactr, f\117, aggression , and attack in 
an ad.ult. Pmd.sbment is even welcomed ae an eac.ape- hatch boat an un-: 
den.Nd chafe• in beha�or. 
·ni. theory of aggresa1 w �'Vi.or la • ot the be\�er known 
theorlea tor juvenile- delinquency. Detlult beh&Yio:r. out ,of control 
.and dtftcted toward lmediate sat1etact1on, 1 an eaaily recognized. t.n­
d1oation of maladjustment. Aggreellon ia the emotion ot ange:r • �t into 
aoti• toward de1ti-t1Ct1011 ot lihateftr blooke the des1Na or goal• ·ot th 
peftlOft. Agan s1 ve beb&Yior ,u,uall:, ha• two caua .. t inNOul ty in u­
terpereonal nlaticme+ and amd..ety OT.er a tuling or inadequaoy ln reach­
ing standards or oil set llJ> tor the person 'b7 powertul et.hen 1n ·hie 
1oeie'7. ChildNn Who a,ie not aeoui-e 1n thM.r bell.•t thati they are 
van.\ed and loved wUl ott. develop Mndenct•e toward, aggnaa1ve _behanor. 
Som. ti.mes they deYelop when tam1liu, aohoola; or soo1.ety set goal that 
are vnatt&inable, or t.f' SUJ)W1or h1 wment ot otheN 1 ealle<l to th• 
attention or th nonachiev.r • When there is a oon:t!n11ed a,.se or tail• 
ure. th• s.ndl"1.dual ' anger may be tumGd again· \  the individual settirlg 
th ·. goals or galnst the 8\lCe sstu.l bers of the g-roup. The child may 
put a shell around him elf as a guard a1n t btrther hurt. or h aVOi.ds 
1 0  
defeat by not ven rto g p to his own l vel or abU1 ty. Th re 1 
a \endenoy · rd directing th re 81.on a ay from th caus ot the 
tl'O\lble to scap o t, which be th school or pri. . • property. 
Boy tend to1f rd grestd.on ·more often than girl , au th haft 
c . .  e to believe tender feeling and being good :temird.ne and. et out 
to pro th sel ecullne. The low i,.cla s boy 1 pelled to 
do th.1• than the middle-cl.a s boy. 
or no ••• behavior is· ta'he ·Ot bei.ng 1'i tbout Yalu• 
or no s. M ber or our soc1ety are qpeoted to achi.•v• and wo.rk f'or 
o • - , but all manb r ot eooi ty do aot accept \hie ftlue_ � or 
th poaa1b1llty or attaiJlnet. Wh• theft i.e no clleno tor coe • 
there 1• no establishment of goal -toward which to • l'k. Where there 
anomie and th loss ot · feeling a p rt, ot \he jer1.t7 • then a new et 
ot 'Value ha to ftl.oped. Youngsters 11ho fllld th ael'tee in th1s 
tuation ay well build up theix- own ftlu sy t · throu«h the to tion 
or · delinquet an ·  wl\h its own 40Ciall7 n ative val• ·•• Th• ancmt• 
no long r ts , because he now has '111.uee whieh can be attained. 1n 
th 8001&1 ·roul) Of th . gang. 
The theory or ditfenntial asocution holds that a person be-
o e a dtiinq t where the -. N ore bel1 .t v.tthin bi.e m social 
group 1n t&vor 0£ law viol ti th . those 1n favor 0£ be1n law bidin • 
Th proo ot le&rrd.ng delin.aua11ey in lvee all the t '\or 1n learning 
that lnwl in any other t · e or learning. 
fh• th-,,-y ot cul tur&l tran s .on S.a ba ed upon th• d!.rect re-
1 t1onahip · delinqueDCy d th 8041<>-eo · c factors in :tooal 
c · ti.ea. Delinquency in c rtain s _ • a t, d1 t1cn 1n 1 t elf'. 
Low inoema a · . where there is great depri.va\1.on and trws\ntion, and 
ar _ where th re 1- great Yarlatlon 1n ou3. t\\l'al. tnd1:tlon and 1nat1• 
1 1  
tutlon .• aN cent rs vh re onme and d..u.ncpl· y . 1  ................. th way 
ot lite. Thl'Ough th1 . t,,_ · or behav.lor eomu · proved eeon o and 
social atatu • 
tn th deli.nquent Sllbeul tue \he mob o·r gang sets llP 1 t . own 
value traoture to jua'IU7 lte ooaduot.  This leads qlllck17 into beha • 
tor aooordlng to new group standards and a d1st1neU.ve nbolalture. Th · 
new valu•e may dlreetly oppoeed to tho • valu-4 by th cult.ure as a 
'Whol.e, but the geng gets lt needs satisfied b7 the revailing otdture. 
Gai.n1ng status 1n one group must, ot nec-easit,7. be ach1 ved at th loe.e 
of statue 1n the oth· r oul.ture. Delinquct eabc'-1turee are more otten 
tollftd 1n working clae· groups wh re the present is tu mon d anding 
than the f\lture. One 'branch ot a family- will spend. all it ha tor 
an.0th . r, and where one is honest With some peopl·• wt not. hon •"' 1n gen• 
• ral. Boye from CN>"P• w1 tho.-t pd. 1'i.lege or opponaL t1 jcd.n th• mb­
cul t•re of th gaug. Others join becau of teai-, a Mn.ae et gailt, 
or a n ed tor auceeaa bf • taadard. 
I t  a teacher understands th theories tor d.el.iaqu•t beha�or. 
knows \he h e ronm.ent ot h1 .  pupils .  and kee, a real ettort to 
know each pupil · an 1rld1. Vi.dual• h will. ha ade long step t, . rward 
b he'L _ -ially adjUsted and emotionally d1 turbed youngster& l 
the cl sJ!iOOm. 
argary and Uohorr? tound that, 
ChUdNn v1 th cultural handicaps may po unique probl e 
tor the eohoo1 achitdstnto·r and. teach i-. It 1 onea dl.ttioUlt. 
tor uampl , to rel. te the cla ereom work ot th child to hi 
eft� llte. The •••1 psycholoai,st la tac ed. w1 th e1milar 
pt-edicamet when. h e  t� 1 to establish t the 1ntellectual. o­
t1.ona1. ad peicep\Ual. eompet.enc• of ellltunlly ' handl.oa� youth 
by oonventioMl ps,oholop.oal t es-ta. Otte. h e  is to1eed to re­
sort, to a •culturally tair• inatl"Qment or adapt one ot the td.dely 
used tens. 
An tmportant oonstderation 1n wow 111 th the child from. 
culturally deprived bukground .is t.liat of the eoci.al-peychol.op:oal 
probl.•• he · a, ban to taee.. Too ottea noh children haw deep 
t•tll.ngs o� tnadequec7, engeradaftd by the ncepts.cm ot thei.r peers 
and their ma rginal •tatu in Am eaca eoc1•ty, 
It 1• often ver,, d1tAow.t tor prof ssional people to •• 
uratad the cultueU, dt,prlwd. otd.ld_. • •  beeaWJe the chUd' a 
behanor �- 'Viewed hom a lddle-elaa ... tac• point,.. It i s  
thentON highly portant tor the peNJOn Who vorke w.lth group• 
au.ch a those • • •  to lUk e  • ettort to lU'lderstad the cultural tn. .. 
tlutne•s, and o.emimnd:ty eond1t.1ons � en the live• ot th• 
ch 1ld.1Wl they sel"V'e. 
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Th• hai,atul ettects ot reject.ed nd.nonty .etatus upon perac,nal. 
1ty d velopuat is one that must. b deal\ With ettecUvely accordlhg to 
Dr. Kenn•'hh Clark 8• In a t udy on the etfeets of prejudioe and. d1s­
er1mln&Uon upon chUttre, he tound stNng evidenoe that m1nonty races., 
religions. and national backgrollJld· w· ·re c losely associated with £- e el­
lnge or inferiority, loss ot el.� ... sieem. ae well as patteme ot overt 
behav.1.or. 
Thi behav.1.or takes th to ot direct or uulirect ho8Ul-
it.yf aggressive toward individWala of the �te group.  
other ndnol'lt,y groups, or en • on group s compensatory and ex.­
hib1t1onist i c  p tt emst Withdrawal. and sum i '1 - • defensive and 
_ 7 I•• r., Marga17 and John a. D.chom. _ 11!!?. h,!11\\N 9h\ld• 
( ew Yorlu Holt , Rinehart, ct · ston, Inc . •  1900J. 
81enn th Ol&rk "How to Protect Ch!.ldNn ainst Prejudice, " 
PM.l.d st1a,. XXVIII, (spr1ng, 19.51 ) .  1 1.24. 
np ·al.Ye, and other general patte•m• of behaVior b\diOatlng 
racial Jqpersensit1Y1t7, 
Wlth an1 dlaouaelOD of ~ aladjuat.ed or disturbed cbUdren. the 
probl · ot d110tpli.ne al.we,, ante • DeHun and Kou1h9 have this to 
S&7 about &aeipUne t 
:Broadly speaking,. you d1ae1pline a oh1ld when 7011 help 
him leam to tit inta toolet,'. TM.a· ie •••••17:. It 1• pan 
of .._,attor.. You, as a tea.oh.er. have to teach Ihle to the child 
1t he nae Mt• 1eame4 1 t. betore. 
Dlselpllne baa thttt• aepeots. ftret, rates and. s1-ldarda 
must be ·.ttabli�ptteterably 111\h \he parllei.pa:t1en et the 
yeagetera WhO wUl. have w a'bl:dt 'by tn-. Seo.end. oblld.Nn 
11111t be taqht to live Vi thi.n th• Utd. ta. 1mpoted by the. nlee 
and to live up to a'8ndar4B. Thlrd.. Y.Lolatlons ot the Nl•• mu t 
be dealt W1 th. 
f'oo often. -4-1plia• is \al.keel abotl\. only la 1w/ml$ of 
"11• tJd.N aapeot. \bat- ta. ltha\ to do it the NJ.•• &NJ bwtcen. 
Only �Y do we talk aboot how the Nle.s a.. eetabhehed or 
t.a\lgh.t. Moat adal. t• and teach· ft simply aanae that the Nlea 
an made by . 4ul t.a ttd ebildren. Wl th nob \h1ntd.ng an tn\LN 
u-ea or education la lost anee the aetw. tflald.ng ot l'\ll.N 1e  an 
�portant pai-t ot 1eand.ng. teur tlrllt queetlCMa att.r Ill•• 
ba'M b.- broken ue to undentlnd the rea on behind the •�en. 
'ftle cldJ.dren wtie break tn• ,alee • •  • preaeat. you w:l.th 
a teaold.ng jeb·. ........ T.uh the l'Ulea '4th the ame pa\S..enoe 
that you teach . arithmet1o� Allow lbe ehU� to help ake tht 
Nl••• �1 pos.S.ble. To h-1.p o.bUdJten l•m the rule-a and ta 
apply th• is a teachlng Job. 
Ch1l.dren who break 1'11.es wUl.ttlUT belong la a speed.al categor, 
and �re more attention. 'they may oe \h· · maladjuated and have a 
ued to glR, rid ot 1nner te lings that «rl.Vi · th t.nto bftaking rul •·• 
That is wh• th teacher n••.Hls to eek and W14eretand. what 1& behind 
th• tde'bebaV1er. ·1',e .tel> are n ea . 'l!'1 · edlately. The•• are to 
render rtrst aid. and. k ep th ela aroom td.tuatloa 1n band. then. to 
tollOW•ltJ) th first aid with icmg-range ·reeo11 r, pl6" . • 
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ptt0ple eh · ed. \h c rime .  sq that usually chlldr«l 
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n••• le one disorder trt4aent17 overlooked• n\ a erank)'1. preoccupied .• 
lrrl table child who do • no·t P-1&:r well ma .· be tl'Ul.7 \D\h· · ppy. P maps 
tr neede outs14e dise1pline to help h!.m find aecurl ty or jlult goo4 
llabl p· ftntal nthOd. tJ. A detitd. t · diso�r ot reading is al.way a 
grave matter. Beading dleordere •· ·&times tollov o\ienal. pa t o� 
readlng disordi. r ay be· the eau • ot an emotional upse\. Children 
Who penlltentJ.;y w t tb.e bed aN nearly al� · a· tut,ed otionally. 
It inAoate·• an uderlytng dieturbano With Wbloh the child cannot 
en,,-. and 1 t m · haVi a shatterlng etteo\ on the chUd• onle· and 
r,eMe ot nd.nd, A. ohild aho'Q.l.d n...-.r be �shed tor it. CbUc!Hn who 
deYelop perasteat odd hal:d.t.s are askbg tor help. ChU.dNm oat or 
diapers who p rm.at in habltually VlolJ t,. aggresalon and d etrw,U.on are 
not perfectly natural. One auob to . of "fioltnee ts tire ttlng. Pl'e­
occupatdon wlth Violece or v1o1ent aota may directly prodlac sesual 
eml\ement. !hat always lndle. �a an abb.Ormal pqohol.ogi.eal d.evel. ent. 
IrreaponalbU1-t.y such a Nmltng up huge. charge acooua\ bu.la · ·  y 1 .  d 
re per ona:U.ty d1 rder. A sudden eh& 
1n a child ' p .nonality ay indioat tNmble ahead. Any d.etirdte s1gn 
of homonmall t:r oal:d al :ya b taken rJ.ously. Too uch da7dreaming 
10J'redrl.o ertham 1 10  Ways Child ,:y T.ell You He l:e H ded 
tor a Troubl teen Age, (Lf!Au•1 Bsf.! ,leu:M). a arch. 1959). 
that a ,diild. 1 tacing an emotiOllally intolerable s1tuation. 
1.S  
Dr. Benjamin pock 1 1  states that a ajori ty or the serious and 
chronic d.el.1nquents are boys and girls who have been neglected, not 
loved, and even abus d 1n their own homes.  Most parents ot uch ,oung­
aten aN too disorganised in their teell.nga and tmtotioning to s•ek 
help even if  i t  is available. H also found that the proportion or 
d ·  ll.nciuenta who have sohoel problems 1a ver, high. They cannot keep up 
wl\h the olas· , and are apt to be rejected by teachers and olas tea.  
Ten to ft.rteen per cent or all boys and two to three pe:t cent. ot girls  
have d1tn.oulty learning to tead, and, since reading is  ba81<t to all 
school work, t,hese children are bound to lo e 1el:t-cont1denc,e .  
In a five.ye r study or th Hew York City Sohools Dr. RObel't . • 
MaoI••r 1 2 teun·d that nearly halt ot a mill.ion etudents are ln need ot 
ome k1nd or help . At least one-third ot thia halt million aN likely 
to have language d1.ttio\llt1es .  live under poor eond1tiona, lack moti. 
Y&t1on and interest, or are educationally retarded. Ten to twenty per 
cent ot the echool population have leamt.ng disabilities ar:1.aing trom 
ot1onal or ental di.aturbanee. _ 
"One out or every ten children needa special eduo&ticmal aer­
Yice , • reports th• Unit d States Joint Ccnmd.a ion on Mental Health 1n 
1 ta 4!!4:on tor M13;yl H!tl th reeommenda:tiena. 
1 1nr. Benjamin Spook, "The Treatment of Delinquency, " Jead1• • 
Hom.• Jouma]. ., . (March, 1961 ) .  · . 
1 2xathan Brown, " Chapt rs in West Side Stories, 1 !!I York 
Tim • Hya1ine • ( January 28, 1962) . 
Runt 13 and a . oclate 1n a study exploring relation between 
Jmp\omatio oompla1n'8 ad• by parent · about children 1n outpatient 
treatment and 001.al tat'1e, ex. religion. age, t 1ly iae, ordinal 
peai \ion ,  parental ag ditt reno•••  parent.child ag dift NRC• • and 
tamU.7 status (pn1enoe or absence ot both parent ) tound, 
Habit di orden were tound to be slgnltloantly 11ore tn­
quent 1n younger ohU<1"'1 and tencled to be •• en.g teulee and 
among only and oldea\ children i but w re unrelated to any ot 
tbe o\h r tactere. Personal.1ty d1 ol'def'I •mtbitecl no relation-. 
shtpe to any of the taotore und:er study •or did eomat1o e 
plabta. &a,ept tt>r a tendency to be ore treciuent ln •aol'IUl • 
•• compared with 'broken' bee••• the • •• tne ot neurotic 
dlaorcittn, Condo.et d180rdere were si04fican'17 ore trequent 
SA eh114Nn from 'breken• h •• and tellded to be O in c>lder 
children. only ehlld..-n. Uld tho ¥1th thHe or more slbllnge.  
'!hey w•n unrelated to the o\h r tac-tors. ld\1catlonal d1aa,.. 
blli U.• 1111re related only to au, bel.ng fd.gnlAoantly more 
frequent 1n al••• Cempla1n\e ot ental detioienc1es we.-. re­
lated to mo \ or the taatoH etudled. Th•1 wen ore trequ•t 
Mong childNb tarthe1t 1n age fNm \heir parents and tended 
to 'M nt0.re frequent orig Ca'thollca • • • •  Plnall7, cbU4reft trem 
•nonno al' ra..uiee  wn-e d.pitloantly oYerrepre en.tecl 1n th 
elinlo and wen ai,gn1fteantly older than •nol'tlal • t 17 
ohildNn. 
Healy and 9Nnner1 4 t•un• that • .,..,. 50 per Qen\ of all delin­
quent• o • tram b. a with d.eteot.ive nlat.ionahlp nch aa et 
parents. broken home , quarreling ween parents. and with hoetility 
dtrected toward the ohUd. , ecun.v will result. i.t an in• 
tan\ nc,e1 ves lad.eh caN sea wti parent. are 1n the ooc:t.. alter­
nating wtth p nods ot n leot and helple t netra:tlon. "  Thl• fault 
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· 1 �ond o. Hunt, Jack L. Roach, and Orvlll Ourreltn. "h.atore 
and th Psychiatri.o Complaint ot m.sturbed Children,." JoH9tl 2! 
Q,onQl:Y:Pg PfDhol•R• mv ( prl.l , 1960) . 194. 
Th• 
P!Jingu ta ID.! 2Q!1nalP• ( en, torJu 
ia ob erftd. 1n ohildr• who have ll Yed too long 1n orphanage oi­
in ati tutiOn .• 
The,- pathetic • 1nh1b1�, and lacld.ng 1n self• 
control .  en oWJCl t th oi-phan or t po rUy t .  d 
trom o.oritrole, they iend to be hyperactive and 1rrespontibl , 
tearlag books ,, g tti.ng hurt. or perhaps · ett!ng lost, 
The herd t.-.a ent in av 1nati.tutions do a not give child an op. 
portunlt)" to 14-tity wl:th an adult or to eare what type ot beha:n.or 
1gh\ be appro-..d.. Conaoimce d.oee not. de"MlO,. 
17 
Healy and Bronner al o tGlmd th t enuns1a was related to hyper-
activity and res 1an. They feel that all three eyniptom no doubt 
date back to • rlier thwarting. M1chaela and . Gooch.an 15 t-oand enuresis 
to be r• prevalent Olli delinquents than among siblings. ·Since 
•uren reflects a laok of inhi.bitory c ontrol tt - · not be eign1tl• 
cqt a that • lack of control ie reapone1ble tor delinqutnt behanor. 
1 6  Lauretta Bend r tate that when ohildnn are deprl •d ot 
p&Nl'lt • loff, they xperlence thi as a d1:rect g reaeivt at.tac • They 
Clawer Vi th unbridled aggrea 1 vetutss as reaction � the w1 thdraw&l at 
loft. They get aat1atactu,n trom other O\U'C s and with de&tructive 
earoh. Beha'Vior 1 duo · anized and hJ'perldnetic I it 11 aimle e and 
destructive. Th•y re inoapable ot any pereoaal.1.ty aturati.on , inter­
pereonal relati011sh1p , eooial relationship , or concept • They do not 
xpffience guilt or amd.ety. s • of the deetrw::tlve beh&dor obee -
15 J • C • 1cbael.a and S . Goochan • @!11:2an jo!Y!!fl . .f! OrtJ:!o­
pm,;hutrz • IX, ( 1939).  59. 
1 6i.auret ta Bend r,  :M:if!I ion, Hoa�i,, !J!l! etz a Cbll$£!!!, 
(Sprt.ngft 1d, Ill. 1 Obas. c .  Th s•  Pub. ,  �93) . 
ti s that ot bOy and rls or beginning puberty who had 
live· Nnning k to ho, til rej ting others. 
t their 
Th children impress u with their diffusely impulsi 
un ttemed b vior • • • •  Motivation, d1seipl1ne, puni ·nt and 
insight therapy h ve little effect. Th beha'Vlor rarud.ns alwqs 
intan\ile.  It 1 true th t. there an s e di.fteN!lCe s to the 
level ot th t.nrantll · t1xat1on. but 1 t, 11 always pre-oedi:pal 
and pre-superego. It 1s as though newbOm infant had urgent 
needs which m. t be sat1 tied. Seream.ing, k1cld.ilg or t · per 
tantrums or disturbed beh 'Yi.or ot which the l rger child 1s 
o ·pabl continue wh• tru trat1on oocura. as lt must a good 
deal ot th time.  All kinds ot oral actt.v.Lty, elinging. wetting, 
IOlling • ~ en i ss motor aotl Yi ty • genital manlpul tion may be 
observed.. Th se an net neurotic trai ta and do not in·41.oate � 
gre non but retardation in p raonality devel.Op,tent. Payeho-
P thic beh ·v.t.or d1eo1'dered children are often att.ention. _eek1ng. 
clinging , pa avely dependent . seduetive, and 1.able. This may 
be mistaken tor an attachment or interpersonal rel ti·onsM.p . 
Actual.17, th re 1 no warmth. and \he relatienmd.p oan tand no 
epanU.on oi- di ppoirltmertts or demands ; 1t ahitt.1 tor th 
nurest -new object a soon a the· ree1p-1ent t..s o\lt of eS..gnt . 
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health ong Indi children, ep he. h 
;orld.ng 1n the ti l d  ot mental hygien • and 
b g1 · n by psyohl trist · 
· current literat.ur · h s 
includ intor.t'fl tion · bout th probl. ot i1. tlli'bed and mal dju ted 
Inds.an children. 
Aleta Brtnml 17, Child Welf'a Consultant tor the u.s . Depart­
ent of Int ricr says, 
In many way th child i child part 
from oth r children. , • •  In · � e s s h i s  so a child oa. · . t  
�tween two cult.urea. hav1ng l.ost w.ch o.f  th tabUity of th 
old and not having generally taken en control :of the n • 
H 1 1 . lat d by eon ot langu g , custom, prop _rty control, court 
d local ovemm • t.,. school, and edical e re"' 
The Indian child on re . .  rvation 1s· urrounded by many 
dul.te who freely expn•s feelings ot dependency, inad quaoy. 
and despair, and act ccordlngly thus- producing an environment 
1nimica1 to healthy li'Ving., · the situ.au.on t<enda to pr-e ent t.b 
ohild trcm h Ying no al pproaoh to lit · • s it has hi · . r­
an.ts and ven hi grandp . ts. Too often th re rvat1ons in 
spit or their danc • te th ·  re , and DEHU18 held less lamcur 
than · ry for· th• children 11 Yin on th • The troubl c e 
not · uoh r l k or mon to help th • f • lack or 
th qUi te d tanding or th by oth • 
Sh quo ed. Dr. B ltel • s xplan ti.on abOut how Ind.\. s ditt r 1n that 
they re not tutu · orient d1 time 1 not portant,1 'Vi.ng has l1ttl 
meam�· , and habit tion to h "rd work is _not p rt or the pa t history. 
17 Aleta Brownl 1 "Th 
( arch, 19,58) • .5.5-60. 
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Many Indian p rents do net enoourage their children' s  interest 
in school and do not giV1 their oh1ldren exp rlences n eed� for a ftlll 
•••• tul education. 
Th chief' reaeon the Bureau maintaitls school :is the lack 
of' other schools vail :bl. to Indian children. However. s1 :xteert 
or its boarding sohools and tour of its dormitor:tes al o earr, 
lan: ·. respons1b1lity f'or the c· re ot dependent and neglected 
chil�.-
Being the principal resouroe for can or the scbOOl.ag 
child away trom his 01lffi h.om thee · bearding aehools and &>ffli. 
toa have beeome repository tor children who have no par­
ents or whos• parents have &J- cloned them. They contain a great 
many children whose. parents, have separawd and lost 1.ntere· t in 
than an r tak1ng on new part,ie .. s and. ha:v!ng other children. 
MAl'\y' ot th children -ere bom out ot wed1oc·k and were £1� t 
v. by the mother te> the mat mal gl"anmotJutY W'ho 'When they 
reached school age turned th over to •uncle Sam • and -peMA­
nent residence in a ooarding school. Some ot the ehildren w.re 
abandoned by their mot,ners imme4.ft.ately att-er birth and 11 ftd 
1n hospitals until they were eld. enough to attend school. 
Since the addi'tiOh of child-weltare workers to th• Indta 
B\tNau • s staff, aphas1s has been pl ed upon keeping chlldren 
Wlth their own fand.l.t.es whenever they can t.tend a local eebool •. 
and making mor su1 table plafts to� the paren'Uees -or abandoned · 
where possible. usually by contract with public or pd 'fate 
s octal agenci.es. IMYitably \be eoneentrat:!.on of seriou• aoe1&1 
problems in a bo rd1ns school or d.Omltory unequi.pped with the 
. specialized st.a£f to -••t them produces ser1oas bebaYS.or probl.ens .• 
Dr. Robert L-. Leon 18 • Ass1 taut Piotes s or ot P·a,eld.atry a.t th 
t;Jnj.veJtsi�7 ot Tess Soutbwe tern _, d1cal Schoo1 . in h1e u:p riences as 
consultant to th D1v1si.on ot Indian Health 1n the berdeen Area re-. 
ported that ·_ey littl is d tinitely known about the •oU.onal prob-
1 ot tnd1 children who att.end govemment bOardtng schools. H did 
.find that the probl a are t endous- and that f acili ti s t:or m ting 
th a _ grossly 1.nad-equat • In 1957 ,  roughly 25 , 000 Inds.an children , 
1Bor. Robert L. Leon, copy or a speeob delivered to Workshop on 
ur _ 1n Soho-ol Heal th •  Prog tor D1. v1s1on of Indian Heal th urs • •-
at Albuqu rqu • N Jd.co. Jun 19·, 19.58. 
or nineteen per cent or all Indian children in school . were housed 1n 
federally oper tad dom1tor1es. 
The principal or the Indian school where Dr. Leon ob erved, in 
a written report. reported that approxlntately titty per cent or th .  
children enrolled in that aohool w re sent t,h re because ot soclal 
factor such broken hom•a• negleat, predellnquency, or other home 
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problem • .any others who llat -vocational reasons aleo have severe 
social aad ot1onal pN>blena.. In oonveraatioos With leaders rrom other 
achoola, he round similar situations exleting 1n those achools too. a 
further stated that this estimate 1 undoubtedly tar too ldgh . but it 
does phasiz that a large probl does ex1at. 
According to Dr. Leon, children whe come fl'Ol!l disturbed baCk,. 
ground • broken home • or neglect d chUdhoode, almost always have eno­
tional probl s. The aaall percentag ot th e children wo become 
payohotic can be sent to state hospitals for treatment , but there are 
tew tacilitie tor treaUng the emotionally disturbed. He sugg•eted 
that a study be . adt to detendne th extent ot the probl • and h 
ph 81.zed th fact that th figure ot &J>Pro tely f1 ve per cent dis-
turb d among a rage public aohool children can 1n no way b ppl1ed to 
boarding schools, because many ot the children are sent to bo rd1ni 
hools bao u they do h ve -.otional probl s. 
s · e of the probl · s on can tlnd in a bo rd1ng echool includ t 
n ber of p hoti.c children 1 · n ber or sewrely neurotic cbildren ; 
anti-social children . th personality disorders ; children t depri d r-
h e s  who oan tol rate VI ry l1tt.l tnstration and run away t any 
th teaing situat.ion a children th prohl. s involving sexuality and 
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its varl.011 forms and manitestat1one 8UCh a promi uit7, disease, and 
pregnaneyi ohUdren with hOdlosexual t.endenc·1es (part1eularly bo7sh 
children with somatic physical di.eturbanc who go to the e llnle tor 
attee\1on and attention 1 childlWl unh PP7 becaua or aeparati.on fl'Om 
home and tamU.7 (particularly signif1cant in children or ages  t1ve to 
eight,) J chUd.rea with severe arud.eti•·• a• display d by sleepleaanes 
and less of appetit• i an.d children With t.denci a ot regre•ld.on to an 
earlier l•· l ot ad.3',latment. (vhining, ci,1ng, clinging, deaand.ing, bed 
wetting . stealing , aggression. and mor intolenmc to trlls\,ra\ion) .  
Dr. I.eon aapb adzed the point that an 1nfant who i s  depriftd of maternal 
care onr a aigm.tican.t. p rlod or time ia alwqe retarded both phys1. 
eally • 1atell-,tual.l7 • and socially I and that th.ta retardation 1s 1r­
,:-evera1ble and persists throughout. l1te. 
Dr. Thaddeus P .  lrush 19 • Clinl.cal m.rector of Oommunity . etnce 
ol: Nebra Psychiatrl.o Instltute, 1ft gi'ftng hie NtpOrt after a yeu ot 
stated that otional probl a well · e · ocial probl: aN multiple 
1n this type ct boarding school. _ H estimated. ooaaervatl vel7 , that at 
least one-halt or the students cam rrou ooially una-table h •• • that 
these students had eeftre academic retards.ti.on, and that adjtlstaent at 
boarding school 118.S o•pound d by ccmpl xes and att1.tnde1. Ten to ftf• 
tMD p er cent had attended publ.u achool and failed becau e or poor a\. 
tendano e I and low ad _.c background. A 
1 9tndian H · al th · rea orn.o • -Report, ot Mental Heal th Workshop, 0 
(Aberdeen, s .  Dale. • 1957 ) .  
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th e student have been elass1t 1 e d as unaui\ed tor public eohoel l'Oll ... 
ment •. 
nr. Kru.ah stated that 1t i · ndely noognize that dlsorgant.zed 
bomes are in t · tin ental dlsturbanc 1n children, 
20 .Dr. Kl'tl•h NpOrled several cateao ri.ea ot anotional disturb-
ances th t h had o b' ei-ved in his e,cperi.encee •• consultant, tn day's 
a month at an Indian boarding school. These l.rlc l uded con nd.o n re­
aet1ona 1 p rsoaality disorders who se disaocial actions appear to be 
oonetttutional.ly detetmin ed (The "I want what I want.  whel\ I want it, 
and I - wan\ 1 t r1gb.t now, •  "I want no re. tntnt. " type ot ind:l ftd\lalh 
reactive dep , ss1on 1nd1:'1duls ;  trait d1sturban.cee such s inadequoy. 
ao \tonal 1nstab1llt7 , and oompulm.V1t7 1 entally re'tarded 111th somatic 
c plaUlt t and two ac·M.•o phNhio 1nd1 vldual s. 
Dropouts ng Indian youngat n begin to tak on a ·rloue proPor-. 
tione as early as t'U'th and eixt.h grades .eording to Dr, Boyce. 21 
Sometimes t• Ind1an children ever eter high seho ol and ot those who 
do •ter. reports iadioat that sixty p•r ecat drop out ·bet-ore gradua­
tion. Data indicat e tha.t Ind1an_ohildren a.-e tlunld.ag t high er rat e 
than. othei- children• and a tltmk1ng child becomes dlsheartened, ot.1on. 
ally dlstm-bed, and s . ka satiaf. tions el ewhen.. Indian children do 
not undentand many c,t the book prepared tor 1Wh1� " read1ng. out-or .. 
school expen.ences have not flt ed him £or c«rtprehension and auccess. 
201ndian Real th Area orn.ce, "S ond Annual R9POrt of Ule ental 
H e alth Pilot Project. " (Aberdeen, s .  Dak. , 1958) . 
21·0eorg • Boyce, It.Why D:, Indian . t Sohool T 11 Ipdi!Q §4ue U,n, 
(Washington, D.c . , a, 1 ,  1960 ) .  
24 
Sylvan Haurr22 and Charle 8. and.sager, federal. parol otft.oers 
tor South Dakota, have observed that nearly all ci-1mes inwl ving Indian 
defendants 1n South Dakota contain an elemen t ot alcoholism, 
A oommisaion activated b;y Indian Commissioner Glenn lmmon .1n 
1956 found that ellD salve drinking appear as a Qmptomatlc of under-
1,-1.ng psychological. social, cultural , and economic 41sturances or 
Indian people. Dr. larl Menninger23 says that uo e  aive drinking 1 a 
ret'lectien or \ltll'Jlanagea'ble h-u.stration and tension. 
24 Dr. James Lawton, Jr. • Minneapolis General Hospital Cblld Pay. 
c hiatnst. stated that young people who are chronle. gasoline :rum .. 
anltf ers do so because et basic unsat1sfi•d needs and dHp dit'turbances. 
It they are doing 1t te the elltent er habit rormatton, they imould den.­
n it. ly haft psychiatric evaluation. He emphaliz · d that there are prob­
ably ere caa·e than is tuamonly as.sumed. These lndi v.t.cmala w111 · become 
future dNg addicts and alcoholics. The habit is b1g hly dang erous and 
can renlt. in quick death. 
Thr.e young patients were stud:1:ed. ach o • heat. a maladjusted 
uad ot.ionally un ·table home. Bach was an unhappy child vho sought 
. elt .. aa-t1staet1on which had n ot come from et.her aou10ea. They h ad an 
22J'red Masek• "I>Nnkennes Is Found 1n Social. History of Many­
S outh _ Dakota Ottender!1 The Sioux Falls lJUS!-,Ltade.r, (Sloux Fall • s .  Datt. • al'Ch 23, 19.)0) . 
23aobert A. mes, "Liquor Use Growing w1 th In dian Probl , ' 
'l'he Siowc; F1,tl8 AUS!:Lttd•r• (Sioux Fall • s .  Da.k. ,  · arch 2) ,. 19$8) . 
24n.otor Cohn, "Doctor Say Fume-Snitter re Dieturbed, a 
geapglis Sppdaz Trl!?!Jl , ( 1nneapol1s, 1nn. ,  J • 7 • 1962)  • 
1.mmen need tor approval and acceptanee , ·re nr ·.iy sensitive to 
anxlety • and rel t the need tor sc pe. Th to rid th .  • 
25 
sel ve ot their plaguing and all-perf\lae1. ve t ._ sion • s ptom include 
contu on. laok of self.control .• ·aitem.ent, o · bati-"'-"""8, blurred (- ·-
I 
V1a1on, and s. e iri-co-ordin t1on. S lf'eN ca es oan show dS.:f'ft.culty 1ft 
brea:th1ng. del1.ri.um, coma. and oonwJ.slons . Somett s convulsions � 
eontinue .for day att.r the coma has pas d. There h been Wide- read 
Yid.enc of 91'11.tting gl  e ,  a1rplan can. nt,. a well as gasolln • 
effect on bOn m rrow leading to fatal types of an ia. It can alao l · d 
to pn.-umon1a and possibly fatal liver damage. 
The abov intOrmation i sigm.ticant in oonnect1on td.th otion­
a.lly d1.1turbed Indian children in th t th re has been an 1ncre s n ber 
ot e e or snifting ong Indian young paopl • The author has een 
n ber,s ot 1ndi viduals under th •tfect, of aoh Sld£fing. Th naot1ons 
obs•r9'1d tit elosely with the obsel'V'ations of nr. Lawton. One boy, who 
la d in a eoun el1ng esm.on 111th th author that he was r gul.ar 
tt r. was hospitaliz.ed 1n s -o · c.ondltion and M,t lite · in 
:rlou dan r ror veral day:e, U symptans of the u.n were obs rved 
as conhslon, l ck ot eelt.control, and combati ven s. 
Indian Hgatf 
. Th Sociology · ant of south Dakota St.$.te Coll made . 
tudy of Indian f li s on th Crow ere k 
h r found certain cond1 t.ion · 
o · uni tie 1n rural South Dakota. 
in South Dakota. 
th non-Indian 
xt ely poor hous 
oonditlona. ,elatively low l vel ot e�a\1on,, m.obU1ty. 1M · • extnmely 
low. td.rd.mum health and AD1tat1on taoU1t1es ,  •ployment ak1lla laold.ng, 
and 1eolatton beth Jbys�eally and Mo1ally.,25 A atu.cv- · ot family lite on 
the Pine Ride• Res rvau..on ·bowed. simUar be1ow stand.ucl ll vln1 concU.­
tlon• as ••1>&red With other nnl areas. 26 
A . t;yp1�al dwel.ling 1a a two.room. log or tnme house. Four and 
d.s.tenth persons U ve ln each dtlelltng \mlt.. Ch\ly d.gh teen per oen" 
ha•• el.eetneit,y, less than ten per cent have a ntrtge:n:tor., and water 
ntn1\ be hauled more \ban on•hal.t a m.U• at d.ghty.tou- per eent ot th 
h••• on a tn,1cal reaenatien. Most haea have unapp·roV'ed-tYJ)e pr.I.vies 
tor waste Aaposal. 'r!'/ 
Thomas s .  MoParUattd28 made a stuq ot sooto.•on�c cond1t-1oas 
on the Sieaeton.Wa.bpeton Beaer-mlion. He teu.nd1 
Tb typical Indian hoaaehold. la the survey oceui>l•d. a 
dlftll.1ng unit wbiob vas 8\l'batandard in eoncU.Uon.  seri.ou.llY' ovel"­
erovd.ed., mu\ lacking in rrd.ntmum taa1U.t.1ee tor eomton ,. sanita­
ttori. and persoaal. olewinesa. bpeadltans to-, rood took a 
disproportionate share .ot t-1).y uecne 1n 90 peroent ot ta.Uy 
81\e. The renlt wae ae'1'Etre limit.AU.on or complete ne.gleot. ot 
other ••aent1al components .1n the t)1)1cal tcnU7 budget,. B-wm 
with amo· ally large calh exp-.d1tU.ns to• food aac:t eoatr1bu­
�ens bF th• family -through gU<lening• hunt-iog, and th like. 
many bou eholde reported. menu.a whlcb. gave evl4en.o·• ot nutriti.Onal 
iMde(luaoy. Olothlng waa otten aub.staftdard and poorly a1nta1ned 
25vemon o. al.aft and Joseph ,. P••n• The CrGW creek Indian 
,am11y, "  (S . Dak .• State Col.leg • 13alletin No. 48? • May. 1960) . 
26v mon o. Malan, 8th l'lakot.a Indian Family. "  (Brookings. s •. Dale • •  
sme .  Bulletin o. 410 . a:,, 19.58) . 
21u.s . Dept. or Kealth. Eduoat1on. and Welfare. "Ind1ane on 1ed­
ral Reservations 1n the United States , "  (Washington, D.o • • June, 19;59) . 
28Thamas s .  MoParUand. A P� $!►-lf!!Cld.f §tud;[ U 
th. • s11u\fi::W'1eton ioux, (Ve --:ii.T." TJa. ;< �� 0£ South 
na1rota, ·nee. . 5;). · · 
ee that part1cip Uen in eohool 41'ld other o unity ao·tiw.Ue 
s Umlt-1. PIO'bably as oOfts qaanoe ot low 1 vela ot 11'1.ltg, 
many families _ h•eized eon.sumer geed& ancl hollaing 1n their u.­
pree ct. re tor dawl.o ental alct. •1en thou h such ua wUl 
neeesear.Uy ha11e oal.7 short.i,m ban fits. 
The nmmer ot 1957 , th author and another govemuent ployee 
and etana '\d.aitln homes ot students and to er ,tud.ents of the 
ban ttd.nlm- _ ot tnmitare (unall.y a tabl , bed• and stove) • and were 
la ely maintain d by aid to dependen\ children or relief•. 
he trequ1ntly gave · ·v!.d.eno• et recent bOUts wl.th alcohol a• did 801118 ot 
th vor,uen enoount red. a:ny children were liri.ng 1n o-andp-.rents• or 
relat1••' h e- . te eften there · · no r· ther 1n the home and. 
eoarcely ADJ · '9'1.dence ot someone eaming a liYing tor \he tand.ly. All 
ot these home were- \he poorest hom_ a in the typical Iadlan communit:, _ 
wh N many tlme the vera . Indian houJJing is below typical white hous-
• area. 
CHAPTIR IV 
RISULTS O onno1 POU. OF TYPICAL WOROIS WITH . IIDI . YOUTH 
AND . TtmY or IIMVIOOAL STVt>INTS 
28 
�0 ·?., 
Questionnaire w· re mailed to n.tty repre ntative wo.rken with J)t i · 
. ' .  �}' lnd.1 .n ,out.h. these workers included federal veltare wol"k•ra, state \ll�P�f 1, 
� Y,,, veltare workers , federal educators , federal law otticen ,  and fed ral \\o { \  � · ?· 
p:,obation ott1cers . 'l'birtY•nin• er the quut1onnairee w re retumed• � 
repna nting seventy. 1ght. per cent ot the total sent out. With a ti.rm 
bellet 1n the etfieaeiou pr1ne1ple that an opinion poll ot representa­
t1 ve 1nd1Yiduals will give a composite picture, the author presents the 
rollOVing results as secured through the questionnaire. 
stlmates or nunbers of disturbed and maladjusted children ·showed 
estimate of tram one per cent to one hundred per c ent disturbed wt.th a 
mean of twenty.nine per cent. Children maladjusted to aohool were found 
to have a mean or thirty.tour per cen\, children maladjusted. to commun-
1 ty life showed an average ot thirty.six per oent, while children malad­
justed to home life showed a ean.- or twenty.four per cent. Bstimates 
on n ber ot delinquent Indian young people w re from on• per cent to 
eighty.five per c·ent, With a mean or twenty.tov per cent. 
11.ghty.one per cent or the adult workers Nspond1ng w th que 
ti.onnaire work d 1n a predominately all Indian populat d c unity , whil 
nin teen per cent s t d th t their rea of e:rtort wa� in a predomi.nately 
whit o unity. 
Fifty-two per cent ot the re pondents stated that thei.r o . unities 
bad passi tt1tud toward violation of law, and nineteen per c ent 
29 
said the eommunit y even looked en steal.in a all rig ht it not oaught. 
Thirty.two per cent telt that the CQMlunit7 had a low estimate ot law 
and law entora en't. 
Aggre 1ve behavl.or and fi hting were participat ed in by forty. 
n.-.e per cent ot the adult s and was ,uoh in eVideme at f,orty-two per cent 
ot the ind1 vi.dual hom;ea, but only ninet een per oent ot this fight.1 ng was 
regarded as a mean , tor seeking a reputat ion aa a tough charac t er.  
Disturbed boys were raised by mothe,rs  in  thirty-nine per o nt or 
the cases and by grandparent s 1.n th1rt7.n1ne pv c ent. or the inst ances a 
rt 
o pared with nine per cent raised 1 n  n ormal f ther-mothe� type ot home s, 
thre• per cent raised. 1n tost r homes , three per c ent rai.aed by fat hers 1.. 
- 'J 'v , 
alone , or ninet e en  per oent raised largely in inat,,itut ions. 1.,. ' �� � 
�� <v Qt - X Q,10 
Ma1adju ted children' s homes were judged to be below average in \Y � - ,'b ' �� 
. . /4 - �� d.xty•eight per cent  or t he case , average tor the community 1 n  sixteen '-l\
°'>
v 
�) ()" p•r eet . and povert;y t r.token in nineteen per c en t  ot t he cases. 
Respondent s showed that in seventy. seven per ·oent of 'the oases . 
be� ot the home communit y lived for the manen�. tbirt.een per cent 
spent :much on main taining relat ives, while only six per cent ade plan s 
tor t he f'uture. Th economic t at us or the h ome c unit y waa below 
average i n  tirty.eight. per c ent or the cases , nu t.een per eent or the 
hom.•• being list ed a po,rerty et ricken. 
\) XO 
Ma1adjust d youngst rs were n ·leoted 1n rt.tty.two p r cent o,t 
their home s ,  put i n  an 1nst 1 t ut ion (bo rding school) b7 tw  ty.two per 
cent or t.he homes , mi st reated in nine per cent , rejeot ed 1n  aixteen per 
( How Wl-t5 T!f-15 lfefl?lll!-£O _I! 
cent , and. lo d in only nin p r cent ot their h s ., some homes showing 
ore t han one characteristic at t itude toward children. 
)0 
Brok n homes were g1 van first ranking as being types or h es 
associated with di sturbed and aladjusted children. Hom.es brok n by 
divorce were most common, with homes broken by dea.tl\ ranking seeond. 
The second oat frequent type ot home waa an unsuitable home whieh w; s 
Uftsuitable because or alooholi or delinquency w1.th the law. and tb1rd 
by ••xul delinquency 1n the h •• Ill g1 tim.ate homes rated th1rd 1 and 
normal home (father and mother married and liv.l.ng together) as rourth. 
The main soun.,e ot income was aid to dependent children or re­
lief in ft.tty.eight per cent ot the cases, with only sixteen per c ent ot 
the tamilie.s eupported by indi vi.dual ployl'fient. S1.xteen _per cent ot the 
families got their support from land. A a1n the survey showed th t s e 
tamU1es were partially support.ad 'by more than one term. 
Attitudes toward school and educ ation were ranked 1n these ost 
frequent orders a 11 ttle parental interest . wish d to 1 ve school, tl'll• 
ancy1 defiance toward teachers, reading dleabillty, retarded two t.o 
thre• years, unhappy at echool (with c ausing d1aturbances, tailing grades, 
and working alone shOWing this unhapp1ness), and destructive ot eo hool 
property. Very few respondents telt that students wer . achieving up to 
abi.li ty or- th t Indian children were rejected by cl.aaamates. 
outstanding chancter:l.st1.c s ot condwt ot disturbed y()W1gaters 
1n nnking order w re a  delinq\leney, hostility and be1ng defiant to 
parents ( :rank d equally) • fighting and daydreaming (both ranked third), 
being detl.ant to teach rs ranked tourth, . stealing ranked n.rt.h, name· 
call1nc ranked sixth, and lying ranked seventh. 
Boys showed the following physi.cal characteri tic s ranking 1n 
order from n.r t to last s poor phy ique. good physique, shorter than 
average, weaker than Yerage, s trcmcei- than a-ve ..-ag • unusual faoial 
tea.tuna, taller than avenge, and aene. 
J1 
al dju ted g1rle were ll ted as hav1.ng th ae physical charaoter-
1 tlca ln the following order: early deftlopnent ;  rat, unusual taciu 
features·, and late develop1ent (ranking equally' a s econd) I a ttrutive 1 
shorter than a-verage ; eye glas ses ; and taller than average. 
The polled group telt that thirty-one per c ent or the dist.lU'bed 
g 1rla .ventually bM&lne delinquent, and. thirty.n.ve per cent ot the boys . 
llkewi.ae beoame delinquent. 
When the disturbed youngsters did become delin4uent , the bOya' 
d.elinquenc1• took th••• tome, a1n Nftking in order• et.eal.1ng, trti­
anoy, uee of al.oobollo be•en.gea, as ul:t end battery, car s tealin g, 
exaal crlmee, and amed. robbery. 
Oirle · bowed these ways of becoming delinquent ranking 1n order 
tram tint to last : stealing, '\'agrano1 . aenal crhaes, as sault and 
battery, and ear 9teaU.ng. 
some comm•t accompanying the i-epliea ar of special int•:rest. 
On probation offt.oer stated, 
Compared to metropolitan areas, delinquency pattem 1 
of a milder nature. oat ottense Maul. t tNm d.r:l.nklllg • • • •  
Moat ca1es ot udecond.Uet are tolerate.d., if not enoovaged 01 
panmt. . 
One welfare worker c ented. 
It a child has n ever known any other h • lite than that 
or living in filth and pove.rty, he 1s fairly well.adjusted to x�\7 th1s type of life .  
Th •  regard tor law entore•ent van.ea tram ccmmunity to ; 6 iJ 
c md. t.y. In the vhl te oGmmun1 tle · • it is oatl7 a pasai ve u t, 0 t -< vL o v _· attitude . while 1n the Indian o uni.tie 1t 1a ore or an at- 1, � I\-< \ 
t1 tud• ot steal a long aa you don' t g et caught .  / . ,( � 
ii \VJ p,_� v 
typical a.arks trom student Autobiogp.pld•• 
y father drinks too uch. • 
"A mother ehO\lld love her children. " 
"A other hould be a moth r 1nat.ead ot go1ng t.o places. My 
family oould b better if they stayed home once 1n a while. " 
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"Mother should take care ot her ldcl • s e family diffi.cul t,ie1 
1n y family are they are drinking on weekends. · 
y family could be better it my moth·er d1d not dr1nk and 1f my 
rather and mother lived together. • 
•1 get mad. when I can• t do wh t I want to do. 11 
n A. mother should stay with th f'amily and keep her family to. 
gether and be comfortable at home. My tully ·could be better it w bad 
a mother and father to live with. " 
"We lived in the country. We had a nice place .  We had horses 
and cove, and pigs, and sheep. We were just getting along just fine, 
until one year m7 mother quit my father. I wa• too little to remember, 
but y oth r lett ue kids with my aunt. They was tour ot us, my two 
older sisters and my little brother. I really d1dft' 't  know how my other 
looked until I was about six or seven y•r old, but I uae to hear my 
sisters  talk about her. My . aunt. wa niee to us kids. We 11ked her a 
lot, but now my m<:>ther is married again, and I got three · ore brothers 
and three :more listers. We're all happier now since we ' re vith my 
mother and the k1de like our steptather o. use he • a m.ee t.o th • " 
"Wh8.'l we got there they tougl'lt over me and -----• but our grand. 
other took us • • • • My gran other died and they had big fuss over 
, trying to decide who 'll I stay with, but my othe,r juat went ahead · 
3) 
and took lH h •• without deciding . I wanted te r,m away, but 1 d id d 
to etay- a little wh Ue. Then I knew I ooul.dft't get along with them or 
eat the things they ate • • • •  The years paased with hardshi.p1- and 
lonelin•• but betore I could reall•• I waa in my \eens •· and interee\ed. 
1n getting out in the world and hav.1.ng ttan • • • •  Things wen getting 
vora• everyday and pretty soon lt vaa ao awtul X use to just sit and 
won, and worry, or how, when,. where . we could get help, or the c are, 
and lo••• but no never, not tor us. •  
"My parent were hoping, that I would be boy-, so I could help 
with the tam they were going to buy. Bu� as 1\ is I wae _a girl,. but 
they et.ill accepted me. In about a month they were kUled by a train 
whil• they were walking back on the railroad traoka • •. • • The t1rat 
day 1n Nheol va hard because I didn • t know how to talk lngli sh. It 
took me a long time to learn to talk lngl ah, but I leamed an,way. " 
IM7 mother died when I was in the second gracle so that aummer I 
stayed with m:y sister - in ............ . ___. .... .,• Then she moved to ............ 
and that 11 where 11he stays now, but I stayed in ......,._.,_..,. ____ with 
my oldest broth ,r and th other two brothers  111th my dad. 
"My mo'ther' e real name wa -...-..i- .. _.._ .... .....  ......_ ... before she wa 
married. When she rl.rst married, she married · y two stepsister• 1 
tath•r• then h r name was ........... • I don' t remember their father' s first 
naa_ , but I rem b r y mother saying he vaa a man that liked to ride 
boraes and that h looke4 like a wh1te man , but he was an Indian, and 
he -rode 'bronks • • He was good at that . Then he married y father _. __ 
• He was a good Sioux Indian and good worker. . y other 
----
told m. that he drove . grut big • s es • • one or those big trucks. and 
he was a good one at fishing , too. She said that he eaugh� cattieh as 
big a I was When I was two years old, and even bigger than me. tter 
he died my mother and us kids , t all over Nebraska arid South Dakota 
with her brother. When my mother and ns kids vent to .............. • ........... , my 
mother t . ...,......_ and wa married to him and had ........... He died 
beoaua or be1n beaten up by •en because he earn.ad too nc·h money 
around. After he d1ed she marr!.ed nobody'. " 
"I was eight years old wh• my mother and tat.her broke up. My 
tather bad TB and. w-a• in the hospital tor t.birtean :,ears. "  
81 lived with my mother all the time because y mot.her and tath r 
are parted. They paned when I was bout .slx years old.. H.e had to go 
to the peri tor cashing bad checks. I didn 't know my dad Ull t was 
abOut ten year old. One evening I went to bed. . I was a.wakened by a 
man talking , so I cam downstairs to see a man si ttlng in th k1 tchen 
dri.nldng cottee. I asked my mother who that was and she sald that. it 
wae my dad. He treated me just goad but my older e1ster .......... didn 't 
11k him. She• s my -stepsister. She owns th hou so ahe told h1m \o 
get out, so h did and he stay d w11.th my grandmother. He, started to 
d.dnk and my moth r never talk to him rrom then en. " 
"I wa born in Rapid - Oity. and when I was rov years old my mother 
and dad -ot a d1-.oroe, so I had -to stay With my gnn.anoth•r when I wa 
t!.Ti y rs old. n 
. 7 mother died when I wa · even � ara old. I wa · in the second 
grade. And my rather died when I was eleverl. Arter they di d. I li. ved 
with my oldest sister, who is married and has two kids. boy and girl. 
School wa kinda hard aft r my other di.eel becau • he · used to hel.p e 
with my subj t • 
y oth r had b en marr.l d be o - sh ha . Oil rl and on 
3.5 
boy and my d had th boy _ d one girl and this continu s l,ack to • 
e w- 11.Ving nicely and all 1n one happy · t - Y• until my 
moth r died and th they sent my dad ay tor killin th c ttl on the 
sly when we didn 't, have any tood in th · h rd 'Wint · • ( . tually tor oon. 
tr1.but1ng to· mother• s d th) • • • • fhen us k1d • broth re and s1 ters, 
were ent- :way to boarding school and tayed there for one school y . r 
• • • • en I l rt rrom here I tayed - · \h .. ,. brother on• year. bUt I 
couldn 't seem to g t . ong with him so I tay-ed with my -.it, but then 
she drank too much so I e _ d with some p eple by th name of ....,.......__. 
I stayed th th until they return d to their own re nation. Then I 
stayed th my st r. " 
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".,_. ........... _ has had quite a bit ot troubl 4· ust1.n to board1.ng 
school. He 1 l der both in th classroom and dorm tory.  H nn 
away. but I am glad to y that he se s on the ro d to directing his 
l d rship tor th school rath r than again t 1t. He is an 1ntell1gent 
bo7 and resents th ract that he did not ccmplet the eighth grad• last 
y · r. He really needs the social life et h1gb echool. He has been 
given extra jobs to do suoh a l am ·io Operate the mimeograph , and that 
help· to re-direct h1 extra ti.me and hi li ftly interest. n 
Later this boy pulled kft1fe on an · ploy-ee and l rt the govem­
ment school. Soon after leaving he stol . a car and was sent to Plankin• 
ton. At pre ent h i s  1.n the juvenile section or th state penitenUary 
for c r stealing. Hi troubles began when his rather and other ere 
d.1voroed and n ither parent wanted the ebildren nor did their new mat.es., 
• .;. "An 1ntell1g • t girl . Seriously disturb . by home 
sltua.tions. Could do xcellent school work 1r th social probl w r 
dj� ted. u 1cal. " This girl ' o r had six cbildren although sh 
had never b en married-. The ehi.ldren ll ved w1 th elderly grandparents 
ho h d troubl an.a 1ng the c h!.ldren and al.so in ke. ping their own 
grown sons 1n lin when they would c• h e on their drtnki.n ap es. 
The author rt ted thi hane and t the grandp rents. Th granchoth r 
is deaf mute who co.nmnuu.c te through Indian ign lan · • •  
.,... ,__ __ ,..._ - rttow average to poor tudent. Inclined to aot baby. 
ish and pout. " This irl had definite i.nfantil charac\ ·nstic s all 
through l entary school . B tween h r ighth . · dua ti.on and 
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first year or high school she wa taken on drinking parties by het mother. 
She became pregnant and d.l'Opp d. high sehool during her freabtftar\ year. 
.... "Intelligent. Wants to have attention ven if it is 
punis hment. Un et.tl.ed heme condttient pl'Obably could be blamed tor her 
tant1-111ns and loud ways, Would make an exoellent student it sh• would 
leara to- re..d1rect her enei-g1 s. • 
... "lntelligent boy. Dis'iurNd over the £act that h 
has no home and no on . that eare-, about him. leal.ly- seeld.ng attention 
and affection, I believe. Could be an ·••ellatt student. Talent•d 1n 
:rt and muncal. • Later this boy was a ked to leave school tor at.tack­
in_g u. employ . e.  Th author vi.st ted his heme and touad that he was 
barely tel rated in the home ot an uncle .  \he only home th t he had lmoa 
tor year. • He did enter high school but dropped out betoN cradl.a'tlon. 
u 
ft 
-• 1s unable to do any eighth grade ortt. He do s not 
.. teels hurt when o'Ulei-s tease her. Mon 10 than 1h.e 
... appears unhappy part ot the Um • " 
" .......... _ .... ·s  naughty • • • feels tber_ are making tun of him. 
School work 1 hard tor him. Inclined to be· emarty., " 
" ............. -- tells me he is hem at now. I bop so. Used to b 
ve17 dishon , • egleots p♦rsonal cleanliA es. Suffers from lack of 
a.tteotien and reeling ot belongmg. • 
... doean' t s t.o trust people. Acts 11k she teel 
people are s.1.nst h i- l the time • o • Jet aactly n :u.ghty, wt 
oct,. n 
)8 
" •• i to·o uoh 1nclln d to let the oth r tel.low tell 
him what to do. 
n ·- v ry unhappy wh- pi.eked u in __ __,, ___ • DJ.dn' t  
tru t any of u and app -rently had had untortun -te experienc s with 
grown-u s. he h improve no end sine am.Ving • • • s her hair 
nicely, keeps clean. and lea when he eet you. " 
n_____ •• is inclined to get into troubl trying t,o be t\lMy. " 
" 
... 1 too shy _ d inclined to daydream and wast time. "  
-- 1s too quiet and shy. tJ d to very unh ppy- that. 
he did not g t to go hom • but appar tly does not want to o h now • 
Inclln to n glect p rsonal cleanline s. " 
".....,""""""'.._. •• is lazy and tries to ttraet attention by being 
naughty. loud. and bo1 terous. " 
n 
" 
-- is too quiet . "  
-- appear to be a boy that hasn ' t had a very happy 
lir • H doesn ' t  s 
nie to hi..m. ' 
to trust peopl - and se azed when anyone i 
... is not easy -to work With. he is so anx1ous to 
pl e and :tor tt tion that fall all over h r elf'. Thi girl 
bee e ry d linquent - and a sent to th tate industrial .aohool • wh 
sh o pl ted high achool. h rec i d f'urth -r train1ng and h h ld 
good job tor ome t • 
" •• come t - a brok n hom and. bad. inf'lu c at hi 
f th r• s h e .  The seem to have mad too uch of an pr ssion on· h • 
He tal di.rty and male s dirty rka to other tud t • 
"------.. .. _ - s involved in an isod of uckin asoline again 
• • 
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rubber can 
solution • • • had a tub or 
t at th party • • • brok a wind.ow tonight. "  
fl •• had bad t adju· ting to bo !'ding school rout.in • 
She ha never leam d to disci.pline herself nor to ·aceept 1tuat1on 
th t sh doe . not lik • a 
- 1 an intelligent girl .  but h is too up t abGu.t 
h e condit.ion to us· h r full blli ty tor school work. She caue d 
many di tarbanc s at school and in the domi tor, by ronning away• destroy. 
ing property, smelling g soline, skippug school , and causing tights. " 
n •• was constantly in trouble either t the school or 
1n th dormitory by causing tights, runaway , trouble With the girl' s 
boy friend • or just pl 1n s eking a.ttentt.on. Her at.t1tud.e toward all 
people in · uthori t.y s belli · rent. " 
--
dormi.tory. She 
s a d1sturl)irig 1.ntluenc in school and 1n th 
involved in n erou.s episode or breathing gasoline 
and other -volatile substances. " 
at rial things mean , great deal to .,.....,.,._·• " 
"....,._..._ - is al.way -ting l1ke a bully. 
-- �· s c mng 1n th night becau· e h wa lonesom . •  
... was eating finger nail polish tOtlight. " 
oig · · rette • and h r tonic . 
fiv, tim s .  
Y, saying 
t r  ram hom 
- enroll late. soon art r rol�g h ran away 
turned each tim • ••Part ot th tim he c rl.ed pro­
t h wa t rribly h Sick, and that h had n v, r en 
. ore. W ympath1.zed with him , but the n xt mi.nut 
mad t u , ring• and. aylng h hated ua all • • • H 
s1mpl.y retu.s to do on thin in school • • • .,...,.....,. ha b, en un.oo­
operat1 ve 1n ver:, re t llll"ltce he has be 1D the .......... S hool. " 
n 
twioe. " 
ff 
" 
-- wa fighting th ............. Had. to br th up 
.. delib t&l.y brok a window in th lock r rooEn. " 
- w: s d all evening. U ed f:11 thy language, 
carried tal e be en rls. and tried to - tart fights • . • •  , Just 
giggled and rolled h r rye wh q,ue · t1o d. " 
"Whan ________ rolled in th tall ot 1960, we f'O\D\d \hat ah 
rough and dy, d. not a bit lik he had been th year befo • All 
ab• talked abo t, was her 1. g, hw uoh dr1nld.ng they had done, and how 
her boy fr1 d go1n to come and g t h r.  W found ve17 sharp 
dagge1'-lik knit in h r loek r a.tter oth r girl bad vam d us that sh 
a hiding re. 11 
"
------ •• could b a goo<i student wt lack 1nc - uve. Sh 
1s loud and 0VA111�A.ring . appa Uy to att t a�tenUon., Sh · reals th t 
o t peopl do not lik h r ac-t accordingly. h• is  unattract1 · and 
resents that. " 
" . • s 0th r cam to h r. Sh was very drunk and th 
pollc had to b called to g t h r orr the c pu • h g ve c1ga · ttes 
th girl and l ft Q1l I whe h left. " 
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IU»tt:ratl -re c !•I 
.............. i · el ftn•thiriy e · ond IncH. . • p tty, d rather 
g -up and su · of her alt tor f'ourteen.year.old girl.  ·h 1e . the 
young et child 1n talrly larg family. H r mother died wh ahe w 
six. onths ·old and h r father, · o 1 quite derly tG can tor a yeung 
child. _ttempt to rear her alon • 
The older childi-en all grew up and eatabllsbed their own home 
leav.lng ........ .., al with her tath r dur1ng her puberty ,and 'beginning 
teen • Th re s much family l.ove and nth r clo t1 , but. as the 
w - taN work ·r 4'!l�--•-se4 it. "thi not extend to pect tor 
father• s opinions and diet.a • • 
.,..__.._ be.cam involved nth an o1d•1t group ot tMn ag ·.- and 
h r father could not cont.rol her coming and. gobg. He requ• ted th t 
she be enrolled 1n bo -rdlng school ·n.y her und.eai.rable tr1 • 
The t ther that . had tried te kill herself one • 
and h was tN.id that h woul.d bto. ue her own -,  _ _., .• death had. been 
suicid_ .  
A-t hool .,.._ __ wa r, unhappy. fr qu Uy Cried at night. 
stay d by he f. '4h she tirJally �ht help frem. th• . hool 
c01m el.on 1 t w. di ovsred that she wa tc\lr month . pregnant. She w 
rr1n. d bo t the pregnul«.7 and. about haYlng to tell her father. 
She h . with her dju . •"• and n,angements w· 
tor her to · ter h e tor un d mother • Her b by- ha be adopt d 
and ah . has t.red school. 
• • • • 
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_____ 1s fifteen-yea!'-old 1oux Indian boy. H ha an old r 
half broth r d. an old.er half s1st r well as ight younger broth rs 
and eistctra. The moth r killed in accident and since 
that tim th fath � ha arried a ¥  ry 70ung 
th father, bis youn wif'e, her baby by ---.--.' t ther and anoth · r 
child of her all 11 With the gran<hoth r in h r non too tdg bOu· • 
Part ot the children live wiim an unt and uncle en v, r things get too 
mh tor th grandmoth r. Th tath r has shown littl intere t 1n h1 
older children sine their mother• d th ,  the young fe cannot oeo 
with th • and the grandmother 1 too old to keep track or them. 
__ ...., feels r jected at h � d1etrusttul or most adults, and 
angry t the orld. H wa involved in nume,rou breaks th the law 
such as teal.1ng , car th tt. drinking , and truancy from school. Finally 
the court put h1m on federal probation &Uld oved him t \he hom -
Vinmment to boarding school wh re hi younger 'brothers and 1st rs 
re already in attendance. 
His t ch r• s umrnary list him. as very eby and unsure or hi 
own bility to do thin s. Could 'b a good student it h ould 1 m to 
budget hi tim and g t thing don • eed con tant N011nd1ng. ther 
qui.ck p red. and inclined· to f1 ht. eel the 1 k ot h e tie 
rather acu�ely. 
Th au�hor work d w1 th th1 bOy for a year contact p on for 
the t d ral probation of'fio r. Sh held num. rou c� ellng ession 
th him d finally a able to creat pport tor ....., ____ to 
talk th r ely. tb1ng h nev r did v ry well with oth r dult • 
H V1. it d h r home, work t odd job for h r, and l am d to expr s 
bOth pleanr d gratefulne when included in projects. 
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_____ ha · plan for hi h school and h expre ed hopes· that 
he v1ll not have to go back to th 1'$S ttatiOn and its t p · tt.ons. A 
v, r:, tine girl friend has in·sp1 ·. him to hope to be worthy or her- at. 
ten'tion and has helped w1 th his desire to l · d · worthy lite. 
No reocrd or testing tor intellectual ability a va1lable . but 
·c laas aohievement showed th t _______ should be able to do high school 
work w1 th ease. 
• • • • 
---
1.s a sevent en-y-ear-old Indian boy who has 11 ved on or 
n r a reservation mo t ef his l.if' • Mia fath r 1 dead and h1s mother 
really maintains no h e. ______ lived here and there, in an elusive 
manner, somewh t like mole. He would hang out, with anyone who would 
op th . door and ttended school 1n an erratic manner. His moth r 
eldom kn.ew where he e nor showed mueh cono m. 
Finally h s picked up by juvenile authoi-1.ti for curt• 
violation and drinking. 'lb mo·tl'ier ref\lsed to a sum• any respons1bil1 ty 
o the juvenile court recommend d that he be oved. from th o. unity 
an d  s t to boarding school. 
t school h had great ditfi.oult.y applying him.self' to studying , 
ext ely n rvou , and was observ d tal.k1n to bout h1 
troubles. He was al s overly pleased With any attention. Toward the 
nd of the school y r _______ , s nervousn _ had improved and he liked 
hool to th xtent that h voluntarily a ked help 1n enrolling in 
high school. 
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One during th sohool y r __ ____ beoam viol ntly ill and wa 
rushed to the hospital. It ined whether he h d taken 
larg number or sp1r1n pills or 1r h bad sniff' ra.bbei- cement. In 
a counseling s ssion with th aut· or h did tell bout $nitt1ng gaso-
11n and that he h d done that on th re · rvation. 
This boy enjoyed physical acti ti s such a traek and bask tball.  
• • • • 
_____ 1s a rourteen-year-old boy ho c .e · f':rom conf'u.s d and 
disturbing r ly. His .fath r and mother liv tog th r, but th father 
goes on xtend d drunk sp s at which time the mother becanes the 
target ot his ungov mable rage unles sh drinks w1 th him. H . has been 
known to ld..ck her in th tomach and even threw h ·r out ot a mov1ng 
pick up. 
tum d h 
he be all 
___ was placed 1n a boarding h01T1e tor thr e years , but re-
his mother bee hoep1taliz d. ____ reque ted that 
d to go to boarding school to g·et away from the contli.ct1ng 
home situa�1on , bUt worried . gr at deal abOut home ltuations wh.11 · 
gone. His typical reaction to any trust-ration was to doubl up hi fists 
and p r to tight. 
• • • • 
--.-. is the younge t of four boys from t y that h al-
ways liv d on th res rvation. Hi fath r 1 divorc d. from hi oth r 
and living w1 th r ily neighbor and h · another child at this h e. 
The other xp ss d arud ty bout ____ falling into th C ·  unity 
patt m of delinqu . oy, indifference to school , cl no p rsonal 
N8J)Onsibility. Sh e  sent him away to school, 
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At school �----- as very unhappy and tried to nm away h on 
a n ber or oec tons . On• time the group of boys stole thre. cars and 
eros s  d three state lines b tore being apprehended. Th owners dtd aot 
prosecute th ease.  Later two of  th ••  bo)re stole ariother caii- and 
reeked i. t. As a result they are on parole to the state and. m•s .t re­
port at frequent interval.a. 
• • • • 
11N rvous almost to nyst,eria at ttm.•s• Qi�en to spells 
or ver:, nervous laughter. Finds it hard. to won with other people. 
D&ee tair work when sitting and working alone. Sa.sq. Inclined to gen­
- rate di tarbanc• • n This boy cried all night th e  night before he lett · 
tor boarding chool. He had lo'ftd hle t ther very much and was gravely 
u.p e\ when tht rath r suddenly died from a h an attack. Many times he 
s heard to express oonoem over the ·whereabOut and health ot Ms 
arthritic other. 
---------
. . ·• . 
is a sixteen-yeai'-Old Indian glrl who c • trom a laome 
where he had always been "rejeot ·d and neglected. • Her parents are 
h eavy drinkers who were constantly in trouble w1th the law either tor 
drinking or child n .glect. The eh1ld.Nn v re remov•d rrora the h · e tor 
abort. ti.me, but they rerus d to stay away so wer allowed to r tum. 
herself has been involv, d 1ft n •erou instances or drink. 
-.----
in g and running around 'Id th un et!d.rable company to th e  extent ot being 
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c.onftn 4 1ll the city jail on a numb r ot occad.ons. 
H r teach, r ,said• "She h&a to be oued to •• ifttf,, the o1a, 
N)Qtt .  She will s1 t and laugh while the ether boya and ·g1:r1 are WOrlt• 
1n ,  & ri.ously With th ir school rtc. Sh . sit• an<t gazes area.ad ·to th 
�. Suddenly she feel.a that sb.e is vl•leatly ill. She W1ll go to 
� is-1 1 s wtishrGOtfl and ju.et stay, • • • She tears paper that ie passed 
out tor sohOol work into t1nT at,rtpt, either chawe the pape,l', or lea.vu 
lt 1b her desk. " 
A t ot the thirty comment · in her tolder are , 
...,......,._ rettlsed. to get up thie morning. •  • .................. veuld not re­
port tor work (detail) even after be:lng told to•• " 0....,..,.......,. wa t-r,tng 
to ftgbt .....,...,.....,.• 11 "
...,.
..,...., Nh.sed. to serve food to some girls •. • 
•Aft.er Mr,. . left she \brew one et heJ- fits, teok ott her al s s i 
threw than ca the floor, cried, then the next minute she waa lat11ht.ng, 
then einglng. " "In trying to g t. her to go to supper• ehe threat-Aned to 
b1t ••• Stood my ground ad told her te go ahead.. She 'backed down ad 
btcame ry- stubborn. I no long r pushed the lane and she wae· left 
crying• and , , .  nothlng un,uma1 for her. " .... ...,.,....., had to b 
taken to :hOol thi A. · •  as sh retused. to co by herselt,. tt ................... 
ran. away t 9 1:30 P.M . Was re�um d. next, day. Vfll!Y belligerent.. Mr. 
--------- eame d t,ook her to school. n 
Thl , girl ran '!11&1 rep t dly.. Af't,er sueh an 4'p1$0de she would 
either be vel",V' bellig ·rent or very. very aorr,. Wb sorr;y sh would sob 
and cry and tell · var.yon . sh w. sorry. Other t1me •• woul.d scream 
and 7ell or a" the wp ot her lung • 
Th . doctor consulted bOut • beh v1or. but h ·  t · t ............ ..., 
th t h r actions w re due to a behavior disord r rather than ute 
n no di ord r. 
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Sine retuming to th r a rvat1on ....,.....,...., ha had a history or 
d.11.nldng ,pre s and wild parti s, many of them with married men. She 
was retumed h . from high school becaus ot be1ng pregnant and 
to be dnitted to a home for unw d other • 
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CBAPTBR V 
In this tudy or disturbed and aladjuet d Indian children . the 
�thor hoped to that. the 1 need for lmowl e in th1 · 
field, that th · 1 ot1onally up t 
Indian chil • and that the socio.economi.c structure or th home 
1 a contri.but.ing r tor 1n th problem. 
The sul t or the qu stionnai show d tha 0th ·. . rkers 
Ind1 · youth did in d ti el that th re a la numb r or d:l.s :u . 
and dju t d Indi chU 1n wh re Indian c1t1s 
. high p ro tag . ot the gan�1PAI. popul . tton h as 1n 
South kota. spondents e t twenty.Din p r e t ot t e Indian 
ohU.dr · in tb r as 1n di urbed, thirty-tour p· r cent 
jua'tecl to hool . t -t;r-tour p r c t d.ju.sted to h lit • 
ty-rour linqu t. Thi 1 g th 
an at1mate of thn to four per- c t of th . general hool population 
( or • • s st· t.e) • d doe indic t1on ot t.h er1.ou s or 
th p:ro'bl - • 
utobio · phi • orker • anecdo ords. d g 
eral obs tio:n by 1".t'll!'t1: i'\a �m-nel t institutions housing Indian 
z , c�1.sM in th probl o di tu d and children .turth r 
£1lQ.ll,.Cll,'\4justed 
d t 
th population 1 
a IJQ,CiJCJ,A. to l 
Ind1 chil 
rd ror law en re 
t · 
t,  and that 
fighting and ag ressive b vi.or was much in vidence among adult 
u,11111t1U11Jr ·. or th comm.unity. Fifty. ight per eent or th home producing 
di. turb d children ere below verage to th . general averag in a com .. 
·unity that wa in itself below the gen ral avera e for pr dominately 
white c,ommuni ties 1n surrounding reas. uni ties 
showed 11 ttle · 1nolinat1on to plan tor th future· o . to plan tor th · edu­
o.ation and future welfare of thelz. children. 
Results or th 9\lrv&Y, a st,udy ot utobiographi · , and v1 it to 
h es all showed that most o:f the disturbed Indian children were, rais d 
1n other a.typical · ituation such as largely f'anal.e-domin�ted horn s. In 
the e bane the children w r . neglected, rejected, or put 1n an 1n · titu­
ti<>n either by the paNnt or welfar personnel on th reservations. 
01:wrce,  .alcoholis,  ill itimaey, and de.l.1n4Uenoy were closely a soci-
t d th th homes, and relief wa th predomina.t method or support. 
Bec!!P! . a,;199p .tat P\\.Oetr §M:Sii 
Th - author believes that :turtheT tudi s ot this probl should 
be made• that th erreot or an increas of trained personnel should be 
1nvest1.gated. that a study r0r :Lmprov1n ho.me oond1t1ons and enabling 
children to b dueated rrom h vironn · ts should be 1nvestig t d, 
and that work r with Indian youth ahould. be encourag d to tudy lit ra­
ture and recommendation for identifying and helping disturbed children, 
p map e p1l1ng li ts of publication for additions to local libraries. 
Each school c·ould e tablish a study of th s1gn1f'1.cano of pre 
ent educational goal tor the Indian student population in that par­
ticular bool. 
so 
Teach r 1n schools enrolling 1 rge percentages ot Indian 
children should be encourag d to m ke etudie or disturbed and al.ad­
justed behavior, the identiticaU.on of 8\1Ch individual · • y ot work­
ing with th • and what can be d to help pre·VeJlt further di_ rupt1on 
of character. 
some tr1bal council have s t up committe to tudy alooholi 
and to k ep the general public into · ed about its £feet. en the f Uy. 
Purthe.r study and. aet1on along this line should bring poari�ive w.ts. 
Better home lite would give secu:rlty and wpport to chil·dren in thos 
homes. 
Fore t projects such a the P1neh1.ll project in Utah and the 
youth eonservation projects 1n lisconsin might rrant stu<31 a mean 
of helping Indian you.th realize the1r own worth to the eOtnmUnity and 
the state. 
All worker wit.h children should realiz· that th sooner h·elp 
starts tor th di turbed and mal djusted child, the g ater opportunity 
there 11 ror succ s. 
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